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MOOSOM IM, N.W.T.-A new Pres-
byterian cliurch is proposcd, ta cast
about S5,oo : W. H . Sliillinglawv, irchîi
teci.

AMIHERST, N. S.-Dy a vote of tie
tatepayers it bas been decideil ta borrow
$10.000 ta erect and e quîp suittîble
buildings for the Maritime Winter Fair.

FORT WVILLIAM, ONT. -~ The
Board of the Johin McKellar Meniorti
Hospital have haid plans prepaîred for a
new building ; F. E. Tratîtman, secte-
t.iry.

GLENDORO, MAN.- Improvements
iilibe made ta the public scliool, inctucl-
î ng new basement and new heating
systcm, from plans by XV. H. Shiilingiaw,
arcbitcct, o! Brandon.

HARTNEY, MAN.-The A. E. Hill
Ca. have had plans ptepared by W. H-.
Sbillinglaw, architect, a! Brandon, for
store building, 40x75 fLu. z stories anîd
basernent, cost Sti,ooo.

LON DON, ONT.-Herbert Mathews,
archîitci, is calling for tenders for a newv
tesidence ta bzz buit on -The Ridgeway?'
-Moore & Henry, archîtecîs, are prepai-
ing plans for a new chiîrch ai Birr.

MEAFORD, ONT.-George Turner,
o! Brucefleld, is interested ia tht con-
pany that purposes starting a furniture
factory in ibis îawn and siates ihat
building aperations tvill be coînmenced
ai once.

QARVILLE, ONT. - Sîîbscriptions
are being taken towards building a
mission church on the Lerne Park fine,
about twa miles f romn thi. place. Plans
for saine have been prepared by H. G.
Pauli.-architeci, Toronto.

NELSON, B. C.-Plans have been
prepared fir a drill hall ta be buili litre,
two siortys, 5oxi2o feet, cosi $î ç,ooo.
Il is expected ihat tht necessary appia-
priation wili be maee ai the approaching
session o! the Daminion Parhiament.

RAT -PORTAGE, ONT.-Williani
M.%argacb, Crown Lands Agent ai ibis
place, bas teporied ta the Provincial
Government that hie cânsîders il ta bc
practical ta construci a dam ai the cotlet
of 14c Seul. Ht aise advises :.he build-
ing of a btidge in Rugby township.

SAU LT ST. MARIE, ONT.-Tenders
are inviied by W. J. Thompson, Mayar,
up ta blonday, February 17th, for layîng
six cast-iran siîbmerged sewer outlets,
total lenRth 2570 féee.-The tawn cauncil
has been petîîîoned ta take sieps ta build
a newv higb scbool.

VICTORIA, B. .- The cîty engineer
bas recammended the use of viîrîfied pipe
almost exciusively forsurface water drains.
Ht -ilso recommends ihat the cauncil
immediaiely take up the question o! con-
strucilg permanent sidiewalks in the
residentiai parts o! tht city.

CALGARY, 17,. W. T-The Metho-
disi churrh cangregtin have-sclected.a
sî e on which ta builtd a ncw churc.-
T-àe question o! enlarging Knox cburch
ià under consideration.-Tenders ire
being inviîed for crection of new six
roomed school, o! stone.

PRINCE ALBERT, N. W. T.-The
Prince Albert Elevator Ca., o! whicb W.
T. Gilmare is president, wîll ask tht
town council for a bonus af $3,0ao Pra-
vided the company wiil creci a foeur inili

-~ oo barrais capacity daily and an
elevator of 23,000 bushels capacity.

ST. JOHN, N. 1.-The Bant, a! New
Brunswick bas purchased tht Rhea
building in Carleton and vvid1 remodel it
for tht purposes o! a branch.-It is
propable ibat $7,000 municipal deben-
turcs will be issued. - Tht cîîy couicil
have decided to take imairiediate sîeps ta
enlarge thle Silver Falls reservair.

KINGSTON, ONT.-The Militia De-
partment are cansiderinc tht installation

of %n electric pump in the Royal Military
Colite in this City, ta bie used for fire
protection îîurposes.-M r. Oates, who is
promoting a campany ta buiid a summer
batletlîrre, says he lias sectired $150,000
af the necessary mapital.

ST. CATHARINES, ONT,-The
Public Srhool ltonrd is stili considerîng
the erection af.à new sehool building in
St. p.ttricks ward.J. E. Barley, repre-
sentinR Newv Yark capitallîts, bas rmade
an efet ta the City caunicîl for the vacant
bicycle wcrks, ta bie used as a knitting
facîory, They wouid instail cansîderable
expensive machinery.

SHERBROOKE, QUE.-The direc-
tors of the Eastern Townships i3ank have
decided ta make extensive niterations ta
their buliditig in this ciy.-It is said
that Bodwel & Wright wii erect a
S40Vo00 bote! on the site af the Sherbrooke
Hause

OWEN SOU ND, ONT. - The Mc-
Qriay Tanning Company, Lîmited, has
been inrorporated, the provisianal direc-
tors being George lMcQuiay, E. Lemmon
and WV S- Middlebro. it is the intention
ta commence the builing o! a tannerY at
once and ta have the plant in aperation
by june t.

WINNIPEG, MAN.-Ald. Sharpe
and Blarclay have been appoînîed a coin-
miltce on impravements to the water-
works building and p!ant.-C. J. Brown,
city cleik, is askîng for tenders up te
Tbîîrsday, Feb. 27th, for the supply af
1,2ao tons o! asphalt for sîreet paving.
-The Canadian Narihern Railway have
decîdcd ta double the capacity ai their
consttuction shops in this city.

BRANDON, MAN.-Plans are being

preared for store on Rassar Ave. for
lian. J. A. Kuchaffer ; W. H. Shilling law,
architect.-The cily counicîl îs preparing
ta instail a latter system for the water-
woiks. Other improvemnents in cnnnec-
tion wvith the filtration of the water are
under conîtmplation. il is aiso the
intention o! tht council ta lay granolithic
walks ihis yeat. Tt ie work wii bc in
charge of W. H. Shillinglaw, city' en-
g inter.

SYDN EY, N. S.-The Dominion Iran
&Steel Ca. are cons-dering the purchase

af additianal machinrîer forthe develap.
ment o! their warks.-The congregatian
of Sacred Heait Church wili enther butta
a new wing or. a new building. -The
Capc- .Bretan Raiway Ca. have advised
the council thatin addition ta building a
branch ta Sydney, it is proposed ta extend
the road ta North Sydney, the main fine
terminating at Louisburg.

BRUCE MINES. ONT.-lt is prob-
able that a large copper sinelting plant o!
Soo tons daily capacity wvill shortly be
esîablished in this vicinity by J. 1. Case,
superintendent of the Lake Supe'ar
Smelting Compa.y's woiks at Houghîan,
Mich., in canjîînctian with othier rnining
men o'f Calumet, Mit h. -Tht Bruce
Mines & Algomna RaUwvay Ca. have
applied ta the Ontario Government for a
subsidy af $.3.000 per mile for a further
extension of fifiten miles.

HALIFAX, N. S.-It is expected that
the new custom bause will be raptdly
pushed to completion.-The Board af
Trade bas recommended ihe Dominion
Goveroment ta support tht .proosition
ta build a Uine-o! railway (rom Windsor
junctian ta the Sîrait of Gansa. -Tht
Provincial Government are taOntn
ders up ta February 6ih for - ntrction
o! a woordena bridge aid embanked
approaches acrass the Sable river, in
Shelburne rouniy Particulars (rom
Arthur Drysdale,Commissioiler o! Public
Worlks.

VANrOUVER, B. C.-J. Bunizen,
manager of tht Biritish Columbia
Electric Railway Go., has returned from
Calitornia, where he bas inspected vario-us

water powers with a t V~w ta gettinR idca
for the d eveiopmnent of the power a
Coquitlam Falls for tie Vancouve
Power Ce.-The congregntion of St
Andrews church intend putting up a
Sabbath school building.-Severai lots
bave recently changed han Is, the
intention of the buyers bcing ta erect
residences or buisness bouses. Archhtects
are busy getting out plans for new
buildings, and il is expectcd that building
op&-rations in this city will bc very active
dtiring the coming spring and summer.
--The Hastings Shitîgle Mill Co. have
decided ta buîld a new miii nt Coal
Harbor.

QUEI3EC, QUE.-Harvey Graham,
representing the Nova Scotia Steel &
Coal Company, badl an interview with
the hailber commssianers on Thursday
last regardin? the establishment of
shipping facilities here. If a suitable site
can be secured, a rapid dîschargîng labor-
saving plant wili be estabiished..-J. F.
McLaughlin, o! Toronto, representing
American capitalists, bas applied ta the
harbar cammissioners for a site on whicb
ta buîld a large foeur mili, ta be operated
by the aid of etl'ectriciy.-The ileatce
Electric Ca. is seeking a provincial
charter ta develop water powers on the
L-haudiere river between the parîshes of
St. George and Si. Martin, and ta trans-
mit electric power throuphoui the
counities of Beauce, Compton, Megantic,
Dorchester and Levis. joseph Gagnon
and F. X. Hains, of St. George, J. D.
Marin, of d'Israeli, and others are
interested.

HAMILTON, ONT.-The Sewcrs
Committee have submitted a recommend-
ation ta counicil that the construction of
the St. Catharioe and Beach Avenue
sewers be commencedi ait once. Separate
tenders will be taken for-the labore and

p I.l is understood that the Federal
Litpe Assurance Co. have purchased the
pboperty on -the south-west corner of
james and Main atreets and that a hand-
some office building wvill be built thereon.
-The estimates submittcd by the Water-
works Depariment contain the following
appropriitions for constuction account :
Reservoir and pipes, $la,ooo; necessary
extensions, $8,ooo; air valves, '$250;
renewal6 necessary for inch pipes, $5,ooo;
bydranîs and valves, $1,200; building
at w. w. yard, S2,ooo ; tend pipe, $1,365 #
brass work,_$400; sundries, including
stopcock boxes addt castings, $Soo. The-
sum o! $3000 is asked for an autornatir.
stoker, and $1,300 for a Green econamizer.
-The estimates o! the Board of Works
provide $5,aoo for plank for sidewalk
repairs, $1,500 for neîv crossings, $8,oo
for roadway repairs other than. tar, $Soo
for high lcvti bridge approach -es, $3.000
for _new. macadem and îzravel roadways,
$3,756 for repairs-on King street east,
and $2,o00 for cernent and stone curbing.
-W. & W. Stewart, architects, hbave in
band alterations ta the -factory of the
Chipman-Holton Knîttîog Co.-E. Bus-
combe, jr., is building a brick-cottage on
.Locke sîreet, nc.rth of Barton. street, ta
cost $çoo.

MOî,ZTREAL, QUE.-E. Marceau,
sprntendent Quebec canais, bas taken
edes for building- a syphon- culvert at

the Chambly canal.-At a-meeting of thé
Canada Paper Co., held on Thursday
fast, it was decided ta rebuiid tht' St.
Francis mil[ and ta make oiher impp~ve-
ments ta the company ti plantF-Tbe
Canadian Paciflc Railway Ca. bas 'been-l
authorized by the Dominian Governmnent
taincrease its capitalstack by $2o,oooono,
ta be expended awi foliows : New rolling
stock, $q,ooo,ooo ; double trtc -ing and
other improvemeuts wesî of Lake Superior
16,ooo,ooo; elevators, terminais, ec.,
$8,ooo,oqo; new shops and enlarging
prescrnt ones in_.Montreal> $i,Soo,ooo
taîscellaneous, 3j 00tA the annua


